
China made In Drawer Safe Small Metal hotel home Box with Full Felt Lining for Cash Jewelry
Passport
Located in the East of China and near Ningbo,Shanghai port Loyal factory is a professional
safe,lock,pet products etc.manufacturer which was established in 2004.The blew details are our
products range:
safes: hotel safe,home safe,gun safe,commercial safe,deposit safe,floor safe,wall hidden
safe,burglary safe,fireproof safe,files safe,handgun safe,front drop safe.
lock:hotel lock,home office lock,cabinet lock,fingerprint door lock,password card door lock,qr code
lock.
All of our products are sold to overseas markets.Our main markets at the moment are
USA,Brazil,Colombia,India,Vietnam,Cambidia,Turkey,UAE,Czech,Italy,Germany,UK,Ireand,France,B
ulgaria,Australia etc.more than twenty countries.We have already passed
ISO9001,TS16949,CE,ROHS,FDA etc.certification in order to promote our management and
development.
You are welcome to visit our facilty at ay time.

This kind of safe is widely used in motel,hotel,office etc.
It is suitable for depositing laptop computer,camera,files,passport etc.
The safe size,colour,thickness can be customized as per different customers' requests.

Model:LY-E2525Q
Type:hotel safe box
Lock type:electronic keypad lock
Application:home hotel office bank
Usage:keep cash,documents,jewly and so on
Door Thickness:4mm or 5mm
Material:solid steel
Color:grey
Surface:powder coating
Certificate:RoHS/CE/ISO/3C

Key Features
• Laser cut door against break-ins
• Two-factor security; on top of your password, the system will check your identity
based on either an email or phone number
 Bank leyel security: AES 128 bit and TLS encryptions
· External 9V battery to gain emergency access to your safe (9V battery not included)
• Time lock when inputting wrong code
• Internal hooks and internal light
• Able to mount on floor / wall
Lock up your sentimental, high value or confidential items in this high quality steel unit with
100.000+ pin combinations to choose from and internal hanging hooks and light for your
convenience. Featuring a laser cut door and anti-dill plates for optimum protection against attack
and a 1 minute lock down function activated by 3 incorrect pin attempts, if unwanted visitors do try
to access your valuables you can be confident that your safe box will prove a formidable deterrent. If
you forget your pin code and need emergency access you can use the mechanical override in the
form of the double bitted key included with each safe.
With a range of options all built with your security and satisfaction in mind, whether its your camera
to capture those special moments, your money for
the next big holiday or a sentimental belonging, we have the night safe for you.
FAO:



1. Master key available?

It can program master key to unlock all locks For bulk order, we will send some free master key to
you!

2.Is custom logo on available?

We can print your logo And number on Wristband free! Print logo on logo need some payment!

3.How about the lead-time?

Samples in Stock, bulk order. 3-5 working days depends on the quantity!

4.What kind of key frequency to be used for the lock?

It is 125KHZ RFID key by default, 13. 56mhz for optional! When you order please let me know!

5.How about the warranty?

1 year warranty, supply technical supports all life time.

Our wholesales market covers both domestic and overseas. One of our electronic lock brands covers
over 30% of china massage locker lock market and our export share takes up over 85% of our annual
avenue.And our marketing network spreads worldwide such as Mid-East, Southeast Asia, Russia,
America and some of European countr

We will keep heavy investment in our research,development and innovation team to maintain our
leading position in intelligent lock industry.You are warmly welcome to visit our facility at any time.

 












